Hyde Park Recreation Committee
Meeting Minutes
March 18, 2010

Members Present: Nate Brigham, Ken Harvey, Deanna Judkins, Gary Nolan and
Deb Slayton

Deanna gave a financial report with the checking account balance being
$24,879.15 as of 12/31/09. We discussed which funds we have that are restricted and
the funds that are only for the concession stand.
The Committee discussed the Expenses & Revenue for 2009, we voted to move
forward with the Concession Stand/Bathroom Facility. Gary and Ken will put some
cost estimates together for concrete, materials, etc. Reviewed building design: Ken
said he would donate some rough sawed pine for vertical siding. Committee would
like to stay with a rustic look for this building.
We need to check with Charlie Grenier about the septic design, discussed septic
cost. Ken will get updated estimates from Larry Jourdan for the generator he
quoted a couple of years ago.
Committee authorized Gary to purchase new shovels and rakes, not to exceed
$300.00. Gary will also check on the price of a line lime stripper.
Discussed getting bids for the field mowing and trash pick-up.
Committee Members will be looking for a gas refrigerator to be used in the
concession stand. (Craig’s List, etc)
The gate will be closed, but NOT locked.
Reviewed request from Julie Belval for cost to use fields for a one-pitch tournament,
$ 200.00 for each field per week-end plus portolets and dumpster.
Teams will be charged $ 150.00 for regular games per year. Need to get the word
out and try to get some more teams.
The scheduling for the fields ~ Lamoille County Baseball/Softball will schedule the
youths games, Gary will schedule the Men’s league and Debbie will schedule the
Women’s League games.
Dates to remember: Next Recreation Meeting: April 15th @ 6:30pm
Cleaning up the fields: April 17th @ 8:30am
Opening Day Ceremony: May 8th

